Introduction
============

Bone is a highly dynamic tissue that has evolved over millions of years on earth under gravitational stress to provide mechanical support for both locomotion and protection, to serve as a calcium reservoir for mineral homeostasis, and to support hemopoiesis [1](#R1){ref-type="bib"}. The structure, organization, and remodeling of bone are sensitive to the mechanical environment evidenced by the bone loss in bedridden patients or space flight, as well as the increase in bone mass in athletes participating in high impact sports [2](#R2){ref-type="bib"}. Especially in the modern aging society, where the incidence of osteoporosis is soaring, bone loss due to reduced physical activity in aged people is one of the major risk factors for this disease. In contrast to the presence of these valid observations on the effects of physical force on bone metabolism, no molecule has been identified to date to mediate the effects of physical force on bone in vivo.

Integrins mediate extracellular signals to the cells and are involved in several physiological and pathological events [3](#R3){ref-type="bib"} [4](#R4){ref-type="bib"}. Integrins have been suggested also to transduce signals to the cells in response to mechanical stimuli [5](#R5){ref-type="bib"} [6](#R6){ref-type="bib"} [7](#R7){ref-type="bib"}. One of the integrin ligands present in bone is osteopontin (OPN). OPN is an arginine-glycine-aspartate--containing noncollagenous protein abundant in the bone matrix that is produced by osteoblasts and osteoclasts. It may facilitate osteoclast attachment to the mineralized extracellular matrix during bone resorption [8](#R8){ref-type="bib"} [9](#R9){ref-type="bib"} [10](#R10){ref-type="bib"} [11](#R11){ref-type="bib"}. Although OPN does not appear to be required for normal development of bones [12](#R12){ref-type="bib"} [13](#R13){ref-type="bib"} [14](#R14){ref-type="bib"}, the absence of OPN makes the animal less sensitive to ovariectomy-induced bone resorption [15](#R15){ref-type="bib"}.

OPN expression is regulated by calcitropic cytokines and hormones as well as mechanical stress both in vitro and in vivo. Intermittent hydrostatic compression, four point bending, and experimental tooth movement enhance OPN expression in osteoblasts or osteoclasts in vitro or in vivo [16](#R16){ref-type="bib"} [17](#R17){ref-type="bib"} [18](#R18){ref-type="bib"} [19](#R19){ref-type="bib"} [20](#R20){ref-type="bib"}. Mechanical forces have been suggested to act at the sites of cell attachment, possibly involving extracellular matrix proteins including OPN, to generate a shear stress at adhesion plaques, to transmit signals via integrins to the cytoskeleton, and to modify cell shape and gene expression [21](#R21){ref-type="bib"}. These observations suggest that OPN is involved in the alterations in bone metabolism induced by mechanical stress; however, there is as yet no direct evidence for this hypothesis either in vitro or in vivo.

The aim of the work reported here is to investigate the role of OPN in bone loss induced by the reduction of mechanical stress by using OPN knockout mice subjected to tail suspension.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Animals.
--------

Female wild-type and OPN^−/^− mice in a 129/S3XC57BL/6F2 background [12](#R12){ref-type="bib"} derived from the original heterozygous crosses were maintained as separate colonies. 12-wk-old female OPN^−/^− and wild-type mice (48 mice in total), 18--23 g in body weight, were used in the experiments and randomly assigned in equal numbers to loaded control and unloaded tail suspension groups.

Tail Suspension Model.
----------------------

For tail suspension, a tape was applied to the surface of the tail to set a metal clip. The end of the clip was fixed to an overhead bar and the height of the bar was adjusted to maintain the mice at an ∼30° headdown tilt with the hindlimbs elevated above the floor of the cage. One-half of the mice in the tail suspension group was subjected to tail suspension for 2 wk and the other half for 4 wk (*n* = 6 per group). Loaded control mice were also housed individually under the same condition except for tail suspension for the same duration (2 or 4 wk). The mice were injected intraperitoneally with calcein at 4 mg/kg 4 and 2 d before killing at 2 wk. After 2 or 4 wk of tail suspension, mice were anesthetized with pentobarbital and were killed by cervical dislocation.

Body Weight.
------------

Body weights of either loaded or tail-suspended mice, measured every day, were not altered during the 2- and 4-wk experiments in both genotypes (data not shown). This confirms that stress can be considered minimal in our experiments, as previously concluded [22](#R22){ref-type="bib"} [23](#R23){ref-type="bib"}.

Analysis of Bone Length.
------------------------

The lengths of the femora and tibiae measured on x-ray film were not altered in tail-suspended animals compared with the loaded control in both genotypes after 4 wk of tail suspension (data not shown).

μ-CT Analysis of Bone.
----------------------

For measurements of the bone volume (BV/tissue volume \[TV\]), the bones were subjected to micro-x-ray computed tomography (μ-CT) analysis, using Musashi (Nittetsu-ELEX). The data were subsequently quantified by using a Luzex-F automated image analysis system (Nireco). The fractional bone volume (BV/TV) was measured in the area of 0.39 mm^2^ with its closest and furthest edges at 0.34- and 0.62-mm distal to the growth plate of the proximal ends of the tibiae. Threshold for the measurements was set at 110 for the analyses.

Deoxypyridinoline Measurement.
------------------------------

Urinary deoxypyridinoline (Dpyd) levels on day 14 of the tail suspension were measured by ELISA (Metra Biosystems; reference [24](#R24){ref-type="bib"}). Urine collected from two mice in a metabolic cage during the last 24 h (on day 14 of tail suspension) was combined and three independent samples from each group were analyzed.

Histomorphometric Analysis of Bone.
-----------------------------------

For decalcified sections (left tibiae), serial 5-μm-thick sagittal sections were made using a microtome and stained for tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase (TRAP) followed by staining with toluidine blue. TRAP-positive multinucleated cells attached to bone were scored as osteoclasts. Measurements were made within an area of 0.32 mm^2^ with its closest and furthest edges at 0.35- and 0.60-mm distal to the growth plate of the proximal ends of the tibiae. Histomorphometry was conducted to quantify the number of osteoclasts (N.Oc/BS) and osteoclast surface (Oc.S/BS) as defined by Parfitt et al. [25](#R25){ref-type="bib"}.

For undecalcified sections (right tibiae), serial 3-μm-thick frontal sections were made using a microtome. The metaphyseal cancellous bone fraction was measured in an area with its closest and furthest edges at 0.35- and 0.60-mm distal to the growth plate. All the histomorphometric analyses were conducted within this area.

Statistical Evaluations.
------------------------

The results are presented as mean values ± SEM. Statistical analysis was performed by Mann-Whitney\'s U test. A *P* value \< 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.

Results
=======

Unloading Does Not Reduce Bone in OPN-deficient Mice.
-----------------------------------------------------

In wild-type mice, trabecular bones in the midsagittal plane of the metaphyseas in the tibiae observed in μ-CT analysis became sparse due to unloading as expected ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} A). In contrast to wild-type, no deficiency in trabecular bone pattern was observed in OPN^−/^− mice even after tail suspension ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} A). Quantification of the fractional trabecular bone volume (BV/TV) in the μ-CT analysis indicated ∼50% reduction in wild-type after tail suspension ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} B, *P* \<0.05), but in OPN^−/^− mice no significant decrease was observed ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} B). The absence of the tail suspension--induced bone loss in OPN^−/^− mice was similarly observed at 2 wk of tail suspension (data not shown) compared with 4 wk ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [Fig. B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The basal levels of bone volume fraction of the cancellous bones in OPN^−/^− mice were not different from those in wild-type ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} B).

OPN Prevents the Unloading-induced Increase in the Levels of Urinary Dpyd.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

As an alternative method to evaluate bone metabolism in OPN^−/^− mice, we have evaluated a systemic biochemical marker of bone resorption. Dpyd appearance in urine as a by-product of collagen degradation is a biochemical marker of bone resorption that reflects systemic bone resorption [24](#R24){ref-type="bib"}. Dpyd excretion on day 14 of the tail suspension was increased about twofold compared with the loaded group in wild-type animals as expected ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}; *P* \< 0.05). In contrast, no significant increase was observed in the tail-suspended OPN^−/^− mice compared with loaded OPN^−/^− mice ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The basal levels of Dpyd in loaded OPN^−/^− mice were not different from those in loaded wild-type mice. These results indicate that in the absence of OPN there was no increase in the levels of a systemic bone resorption marker from unloading.

OPN Is Required for the Unloading-induced Increase in the Osteoclast Number.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

To obtain insights into the cellular basis for the mechanism of OPN action on unloading-induced bone loss, we examined osteoclasts and osteoblasts histologically in the bones. In contrast to the unloading-induced increase in the osteoclast number (N.Oc/BS) by ∼150% (*P* \< 0.05; [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} A) and the osteoclast surface (Oc.S/BS) by ∼90% (*P* \< 0.05; [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} B) in the proximal ends of the tibiae after 2 wk in wild-type ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} C), no difference in N.Oc/BS and Oc.S/BS was observed in unloaded OPN^−/^− mice compared with loaded OPN^−/^− mice ([Fig. 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [Fig. B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). After 4 wk, the N.Oc/BS and Oc.S/BS became similar between the tail-suspended and control loaded mice in wild-type animals as reported previously, whereas again no difference was observed in OPN^−/^− mice (data not shown). These observations indicate that OPN is required for the increase in the osteoclast number caused by unloading.

We have gone on to ask whether the failure of the osteoclast number to increase after unloading is intrinsic to osteoclastogenesis in the bone marrow cells in OPN^−/^− mice. Bone marrow cells obtained from the femora of unloaded and loaded mice were cultured in the presence of soluble receptor activator of nuclear factor-κB ligand (RANKL) and M-CSF (macrophage-CSF) for 9 d. The efficiency of the formation of TRAP-positive multinucleated cells in these cultures was similar regardless of unloading or loading in either wild-type or OPN^−/^− mice (data not shown). These results suggest that OPN deficiency does not affect the proportions of bone marrow cells able to differentiate into osteoclasts in vitro, at least under these conditions.

OPN Is Required for the Unloading-induced Reduction in Osteoblastic Activity In Vivo.
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Bone loss occurs as the result of an imbalance between bone resorption and bone formation. This imbalance could result from a relative increase of osteoclastic activity and/or a relative decrease in osteoblastic activity. Therefore, in addition to the analyses on osteoclastic aspects, we also examined the effects of OPN deficiency on unloading-induced bone loss with respect to osteoblastic features by using calcein double labeling. In loaded mice, basal levels of bone formation rate (BFR) and mineral apposition rate (MAR) were similar regardless of the genotypes ([Fig. 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [Fig. B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) based on the analyses of calcein labeling ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} C). In contrast to the reduction in BFR and MAR in wild-type mice after unloading (∼50 and 30%, respectively, *P* \< 0.05; [Fig. 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [Fig. B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), no alteration in BFR and MAR was observed in OPN^−/^− mice after unloading ([Fig. 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [Fig. B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

In this study, we demonstrated that OPN is required for the unloading-induced enhancement of osteoclastic bone resorption as well as the unloading-induced suppression of osteoblastic bone formation, two major cellular events that lead to bone loss. As a consequence, μ-CT examinations revealed preservation of trabecular patterns and fractional BV/TV in OPN^−/^− mice even after unloading. Moreover, evaluation of the systemic biochemical parameters using urinary Dpyd further confirmed that OPN deficiency protects bone against enhanced bone resorption in tail-suspended mice. These observations clearly indicate that OPN plays a critical role in the regulation of events that cause unloading-induced bone loss.

The suppression of the increase in the osteoclast number and osteoclast surface in OPN^−/^− mice after unloading was unexpected. It does not appear to be due to an intrinsic deficit of osteoclastogenesis in OPN^−/^− cells, at least in vitro, since the bone marrow cells recovered from tail-suspended OPN^−/^− mice exhibited osteoclastogenesis at a similar efficiency to the cells from tail-suspended wild-type mice in vitro, in the presence of soluble RANKL and M-CSF. Therefore, in the case of unloading-induced bone resorption, OPN may be involved in the mechanisms sensing the physical force that induces the increase in the number of osteoclasts rather than osteoclastogenesis per se.

Although hindlimb suspension has been widely used as a model of unloading, whether it enhances bone resorption in the rodent, such as rat, bone is still a matter of dispute [26](#R26){ref-type="bib"}. Our data clearly indicated an increase in bone resorption in the hindlimbs of the wild-type mice. The difference in the efficiencies in osteoclastogenesis from OPN-null cells in this and our previous paper [12](#R12){ref-type="bib"} could be due to the culture conditions, including the types of stimulators used for the osteoclast development.

It is known that mechanical stress induces OPN production, and this phenomenon has been suggested to trigger events in mechanical stress--dependent bone formation and bone resorption. However, no evidence has been obtained to show that OPN really plays a role in vivo. Our data in this paper indicate for the first time that the presence of OPN is critical in mediating the effect of physical force to change the metabolism of bone. With regard to unloading-induced bone resorption, OPN could be required to modulate the development or recruitment of osteoclast precursors upon unloading to augment the number of osteoclasts and promote bone resorption, even though not required for base line of osteoclastogenesis. OPN could act as a chemoattractant as observed in other types of cells [27](#R27){ref-type="bib"}. Thus, the role of OPN would be to provide critical regulatory information for the recruitment and/or development of osteoclasts in a situation of acute bone resorption in vivo. In this sense, OPN appears to be the bone resorption--inducing mechanical stress sensor that contributes to unloading-induced bone resorption. Alternatively, OPN functions downstream of the sensor and modulates cell function as a consequence of signals generated by this sensor in response to mechanical forces.

Our data also indicate that OPN is required to convey the effect of mechanical stress to osteoblasts as shown by the absence of a reduction of BFR and MAR in OPN^−/^− mice subjected to tail suspension. This effect on bone formation parameters might be secondary to the lack of increase in the number of osteoclasts in unloaded OPN^−/^− bones, and hence might be regarded as an indirect phenomenon. However, this possibility is contradicted by the fact that reduction in bone formation parameters has been observed in tail-suspended animals even when bone resorption was completely blocked by the treatment of animals with bisphosphonates [28](#R28){ref-type="bib"} [29](#R29){ref-type="bib"}. Therefore, we conclude that OPN directly modulates bone formation in response to mechanical stress independent of its effect on osteoclasts. Although OPN-null mice may compensate for weight deprivation in 2 wk, the fact that no alteration in BFR was observed at a 2-wk time point suggests that this possibility is less likely. The fact that OPN^−/^− mice develop normal skeletal structures and do not exhibit major morphological defects [12](#R12){ref-type="bib"} indicates that OPN is not required as a basic component for bone formation. Thus, the observations on bone formation presented in this paper highlight the point that OPN is a molecule which is required specifically to convey loss of mechanical stress--dependent events to osteoblasts to negatively modulate basic bone-producing functions.

The basal levels of bone volume fraction of the cancellous bones and osteoclast number in the 14-wk-old OPN^−/^− mice used in this paper were not different from those in wild-type. This could be due to the age dependence of the phenotype as described in previous papers [12](#R12){ref-type="bib"} [15](#R15){ref-type="bib"}, where mild osteopetrosis was observed in older (25 ± 3-wk-old) OPN-null mice [15](#R15){ref-type="bib"} but not in the younger mice. We assume that age-dependent suppression of osteoclastic activity could result in mild osteopetrosis and a mild hypocalcemic state which may stimulate osteoclastogenesis in the older null mice for compensation. Age may have also affected in vitro osteoclastogenesis. Age dependence of osteopetrosis was similarly described in β3-integrin knockout mice [30](#R30){ref-type="bib"}.

Taken together, our data provide evidence that OPN is required for both the increase in osteoclasts to enhance bone resorption and the decrease in osteoblastic function to suppress bone formation, two cellular phenomena in bone that are well characterized in tail-suspended mice. Therefore, OPN plays a key role in conveying the effect of mechanical stress to these two types of bone cells, major regulators that determine bone mass in response to mechanical stress.
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![μ-CT tomographs and trabecular BV/TV of the tibiae of loaded and unloaded mice. (A) μ-CT pictures of the midsagittal planes of the proximal regions of the tibiae after 4 wk of tail suspension (Susp) or loading (Load) in wild-type or OPN^−/^− mice. μ-CT analyses were conducted as described in Materials and Methods. (B) Fractional trabecular BV/TV was quantified based on the image analysis of μ-CT pictures of the tibiae after 4 wk of either tail suspension (Susp) or loading (Load) in wild-type or OPN^−/^− mice shown in A. Analyses were conducted in the rectangular 280 × 1,400 μm area of 340--620 μm distal to the growth plate of the proximal ends of the tibiae. Each of the four groups consisted of six mice. Data are expressed as means and standard errors. \*Statistically significant difference from respective control (*P* \< 0.05).](JEM001488.f1){#F1}

![An unloading-induced reduction in osteoblastic activity in vivo does not occur in OPN^−/^− mice. (A and B) In the undecalcified sections of the proximal ends of the tibiae, (A) BFR and (B) MAR at 350--600 μm distal to the growth plate in the metaphyseal region was measured as described in Materials and Methods. The mice were injected intraperitoneally with calcein at 4 mg/kg 4 and 2 d before killing at 2 wk. Data are expressed as means and standard errors for six bones from each of the wild-type and OPN^−/^− mice groups. \*Statistically significant difference from respective control (*P* \< 0.05). (C) Calcein double-labeled surfaces of the bones at the ends of the tibiae after tail suspension (Susp) or loading (Load) in wild-type or OPN^−/^− mice. Arrows indicate the lines of calcein labeling (light green) used to obtain data shown in A and B.](JEM001488.f4){#F4}

![Urinary Dpyd levels of loaded and unloaded mice. Urine of either tail suspension (Susp) or loading (Load) from both wild-type or OPN^−/^− mice was collected during the last 24 h (on day 14). Urine from two mice was combined and three independent samples per group were analyzed by ELISA. Data are expressed as means and standard errors. \*Statistically significant difference from respective control (*P* \< 0.05).](JEM001488.f2){#F2}

![An unloading-induced increase in the N.Oc/BS does not occur in OPN^−/^− mice. (A and B) In the decalcified sections at the ends of the tibiae, the N.Oc/BS (A) and the Oc.S/BS (B) were measured within an area of 350--600 μm distal to the growth plate. The N.Oc/BS was calculated as the number of osteoclasts per bone surface, and the Oc.S/BS was calculated as the percentage of bone surface covered by osteoclast per total bone surface. Data are expressed as means and standard errors for six bones from each of the wild-type and OPN^−/^− mice. \*Statistically significant difference from respective control (*P* \< 0.05). (C) Osteoclasts on the cancellous bones in the decalcified 5-μm-thick midsagittal sections of the ends of the tibiae after tail suspension (Susp) or loading (Load) in wild-type or OPN^−/^− mice. TRAP-positive multinucleated cells (red cells) attached to cancerous bone were counted as osteoclasts to obtain data shown in A and B.](JEM001488.f3){#F3}
